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THE SIXTH WONDER OF THE BIBI& 
Jeremiah 31131-34 '/f/$~11/,I/!~-./~/, 
Ken shown great interest in Se Wonder of Ancient World 
lo The Pyramids of Egypto 
2o Hanging Gardens of Babylon. 
3o Temple of Diana at Ephesus. 
4. Statue of Jupiter at Olympia. 
'· Colossus of Rhodes. 100 fto high bronze statue. 
6. Tomb of Mausolus at Ha~~assus. 
7. Pharos or Lighthouse at Alexandria 
Christians are interested in Seven Wonders of the Bible. 
1. Creation. Genesis 1. (! '/ 
2. Flood of Noah. B.c. 2348'". 
3. Crossing of Red Sea. B. c. 1491 • .3 1111. people.? 
Solomon's temple. 1004 B. c. Costs 85,96.31750,000. 
• Resurrection of Christ. A. Do 330 
60 Pentecosts Establishment of Kingdom. A. Do 33. 
7. Second Coming of Christ. Time uncertain. 
F. SIX GREAT ffi.OPHECIE.S POINTED TO SIXTH WONDER OF BIBIE. 
• Do 1 • ng o sing head o tan. 
2. Gen. 1211-2,22115-18. Pranise of Abraham fulfilled! 
3o Ps. 1618. (2125-35) Christ to sit on David's tbrorE 
4o Joel 2:28-32. Deliverance to begin in Jerusalem. 
s. Matt. 16:18-19. Gr. neiss Knowledge of Godl 
6. Luke 24149. Pro se of God fulfilled at Jerusalem. 
II. SIX WONDm8 AT JERUSALEMo Joel 2129-.310 
• o o ru ng mighty wind. Vs. 2. 
2. Cloven tongues like as of fire. 3 • 
.30 All filled with Hol7 ~iri t. 4. 
4• Apostles spoke in 17 languages. 8-11. 
· ~. Unlearned Peter preached masterful sennon. 
a. Prophet Joel's prophecy. Vs. 16121. . . 
(1) You'crueified the'orie who fulfilled it. 22-
bo King David's prophecy. Vs. 25-310 
(1) You crucified the one who fuJ_filled ito 32-
~. Wonderous results produced by thJs sermon. 
Ill. ' · ON OF' vm - • siv~artso 
1. Repent. Ch'-. D-TAN-OEO: To make amends. e.P.28. 
2. Baptize Gr. BA.Prrzo- 1 To dip as in dyeing, garment 
Rel. simiific .ancei~o be c~osely P<>Und 
,To beco.me .propert7 of. 
3. Everyone o.f ;you. Mark 16115-16. ~ 
4o In name of Jesus Christ. Matto 28118-200 (over) 
IV. 
INYt: 
-
5~ ·For remission of'sin:s. Jar • .,..3li3.3-34. 
6. Receive of H. s. 2:3~ 1 10145, 11:17 • 
. ns 5:171 Sp~rit · or Righteousness& 
1~ 31000 sinners R and B, added. 
2. Christian warship began. 
,3. °Christian evangelism began. 
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1fh7 thie
0
leeson preserved for ua? TWo 'reae~nsa . 
1. Inf.arm lost souls of "fNJY' to .sal"(Btiono . Vs. 380 
2. "Inspire God's wayward children "tjo remem'Qer 
0
their 
relation to Christ s Clos~ly boundi? 
Property; of? . I Caro 6 s 19-20 
~) 
